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POPLILAR .AND PRACTICAL ENTONIOIn;y.
LIGHT Tu.tPs As A NIE.vN, OF CNRLA(i

lNII-( T PLSTS.
Dif NO>RMAN CRI DDLE, D)OMI NION EN TOMIOLîa 1(AII I Ri(RY

TREESIJANK, I.
Collecting at Ihtas It is, popularix' ternmed, has beeîî afav'ourite method of securing certiiin kinds of insects, almnost since

the time when coliecting ivas iii its infancy, anti that insects, wereso attracted v.as probably known before euîomologv, as we knowit, was even dreamed of. We rnigh t, in fact, suspect ht of beinig ajsancient as the knomIedge of fire itself. \Vhile the collector, how-ever, has used this knomwledge to pr cure specimens for his cainet;it is onl>' within recent years that attention lias becn c'dIed to thepossible use of Iight traps as a ineans of controlling certain insectpesu On the face of it, %%-hat seemied Casier? Nloths ani I)CCtles,to, m-ere known to dash then-selvcs against the Iight, at türes, invast numbers. All that had to bc clone, then, m-as to place Iighttraps#at cunvenient distances apart and provide means for thedestruction of the attracted insects. Indeed, a bonhire occasioiîally
replenished would answcr everv purpc se. The rnethod wa,,, inFUct, a repetition of the candle antd the clothes motli on a largeicale. Yes, on' the face of it there mwas certainly promise of suc-ýess, b)ut, alas, ev'en a casual investigation SOOn brought otherýhings to light. It m'as seen at once that the advocates of light;raps had overlooked several important details and one importantact which ini itself m-as sufficient to make the whole ideatbortive. To begin with, insects are only aftracted to brightight in comparatively limited numbers even under the most favour-ible weather conditions, among which may be mentioned warmthMn cloudiness. A perfect night must combine these î3t a timevhen the moon is below the horizon or not visible, and provide,n addition, a stormy atmosphere with preferably a Iight rain fali-nig. Such conditions occur but rarely, so much so, in fact, thathey have been absent during the last three years. Thus, meteor-logical conditions alone, swill often materially affect the value of
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